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Abstract. Both adriamycin (ADM) and hyperthermia show 
thermal chemo-enhancement. Tolerance induction against 
ADM in heated cells has been reported resulting in clinical 
difficulty of cancer therapy. We investigated thermo-
enhancement induced with ADM (0.2  mg/m1) treatment alone 
or combined with ADM and 42°C hyperthermia in Chinese 
hamster V79 cells in vitro. Intracellular accumulation of hsc70 
and hsp72 proteins after hyperthermia or ADM was observed 
to examine the possible relationship between cell killing effect 
and their accumulations. Thermosensitivity of V79 cells at 
42°C after the simultaneous treatments with ADM showed 
marked thermo-enhancement within the  short-term treatments 
for less than 1 h, while the combined treatments for longer 
than 1 h, the cells showed reduced  thermosensitivity.  Survival 
from the simultaneous treatments for less than 1 h was reduced 
markedly less than the single treatment both with ADM or 
42°C  hyperthermia alone. Thermotolerance was markedly 
induced in a step-up hyperthermia (42°C 2 h - 44°C). The 
combined treatments with ADM and 44°C hyperthermia 
following the 42°C preheating alone does not inhibit thermo-
tolerance development. The combined treatments with ADM 
and 42°C preheating showed markedly interactive cell 
 killing. but no thermo-enhancement to the following 44°C 
hyperthermia was shown. The leveling slope of the 44°C 
heating period - survival curve was drawn. In the Western 
blot analyses, hsc70 existed constitutively in the V79 cells. 
Following the 42 or 44°C hyperthermia alone, intracellular 














Adriamycin (14-hydroxydaunorubicin, doxorubicin,  NSC-
123127 or adriblastin) was adopted for cancer therapy in 1969 
(1). This chemical substance, one of the anthracyclines, was 
isolated from cultured  Streptotnyces peucetius var.  caesius 
by Arcamone t  al, and showed anti-tumor effect (1). ADM 
has been adopted for human cancer therapy and treated alone 
or in the interdisciplinary therapy combined with  radiation, 
hyperthermia and/or a variety of the other anticancer drugs 
(2). Mechanism of action of ADM has been widely 
investigated. It was reported that DNA treated with low 
concentration of ADM resulted in the single strand breaks 
among a variety of cell lines (3), and that double strand breaks 
increased in accordance with increase in ADM concentration. 
It was first considered that ADM intercalates to the adjacent 
base pairs of the double stranded DNA and results in 
inhibition of enzymes concerning DNA replication and 
transcription (4,5). However, it was suggested that another 
target existed on nucleic membrane that altered the structure 
function of the membrane (6). Hyperthermia h s been shown 
interactive ffect  in combined treatments with a variety of 
anticancer drugs, in which interactive ffect of combined 
treatment with ADM and hyperthermia is reported (7). It was 
first reported that cells exposed to step-up heating (i.g.  42-
44°C) tolerated the determining heating (44°C) (8,9).  Hsp70 
family, including hsc70 (10) and hsp72  (11) proteins, is 
transcriptionally induced as stress protein due to transitional 
or sublethal damage such as hyperthermia (11,12), inhibition 
of metabolism, heavy metals, virus infection, UV (13) or 
ionizing radiation (14) and DNA damaging agents (15). 
Stress prot in synthesis is regulated by stress-specific 
transcription  factors, molecular chaperons  that protect cells 
 Lam stress, taking an important role to maintain homeostasis 
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Figure 5. Hsp72 accumulation of V79 cells treated with ADM,  42°C (upper 
panel) or  44°C (lower panel)  hyperthermia, or combined with ADM and 
hyperthermia, fter the graded periods of incubation intervals. Time course 
of intracellular ccumulation of hsp72 in V79 cells after the treatments with 
ADM, hyperthermia or the combination were examined by Western blotting 
as shown. Numerals on horizontal line of the panels represent  37°C 
incubation intervals  in hour between the treatments of ADM,  hyperthermia 
or the combination and the blotting, respectively, and the  'C' on the left of 
the panel represents he lane for hsp72 of the non-treated control V79 cells. 
Each treatment period was designed 3h for ADM alone, 5 h for  42°C alone 
and 30  min for the combined treatments  ( urviving late in C.F.U. of  10%, 
respectively), while in the lower panel 20  min for  44°C alone and 10  min for 
the combined treatments. All the treatment periods were designed to give 
isotoxic effect of the cell killing. Hsp72 was accumulated 6-24 h after  42°C 
or 24 h after  44°C  hyperthermia alone that was not appreciably accumulated 
after ADM treatment alone, but accumulated slightly after the combined 
treatments with  44°C hyperthermia and ADM. In the lanes of control and 
those after treatment with ADM alone no appreciable accumulation f hsp72 
was observed. Hsp72 was accumulated 24 h after 42 or  44°C hyperthermia 
but was not accumulated after ADM at  37°C, while it was slightly 
recognized 0,6 and 24 h after combined treatments with ADM and  44°C for 
 10  min but was not recognized appreciably 0, 6 and 24 h after combined 
treatments with ADM and  42°C for 30  min. These blottings indicate ADM 
treatment did not appreciably induce hsp72 in the present assay system, and it 
took six or more hours of intervals after hyperthermia to induce hsp72 but 
ADM combined with hyperthermia efficiently inhibit accumulation f  hsp72.
colonyformationbythesurvivingcellsfromtreatmentswith
hyperthermiaat420r44°C,ADMandthesimultaneous
treatments.Interactioninenhancedcellkillingbysimultaneous
treatmentswithhyperthermiaandADMwasyieldedasshown
inFigs.1and3andTableI.Initialcombinedshort-treatment
withhyperthermiaandADMresultedinmarkedlyenhanced
cellkillingandWesternblotanalysisafterthecombined
treatment≪pithhyperthermiaandADMresultedinmarkedly
reducedaccumulationofhsp72ratherthanthatafterhyper-
thermicalone,suggestinginhibitionofhsp72accumulation
byADM,i.e.lowerthanthetheoreticallyestimated8.8°lo.
Thereducedsurvivingfractionwasmuchlessthanthe
theoreticallyestimated,suggestingtheinteractiveeffect
betweenthetreatmentsofADMand42°Chyperthermia.Itis
elucidatedthatthesimultaneoustreatmentswithADMand
hyperthermiafortheinitialshortperiodsuchaslhat42°C
orIOminat44℃hyperthermiawasreasonablyindicativeto
expectmarkedinteractivecellkilling.
E'tliu　tce〃1επ'effectof42℃P'・elceatingo'zthelet/talclie〃IO-
Se12S'ljll?め・ofthe'!rernrotolei°alitV79cel'StoADル1,acideffect
ρズADルfo'1Sll'°しゾソ`z1"edtcctio〃ofthe〃rroto'{0'°o'πV79ce〃5
fromstep-up(42-44°C)hypertherrrua.Thermotolerancewas
inducedmarkedlyintheV79cellsbythe42°Cpreheatingfor
2h,thatwasexaminedbythcfol[owing44℃hyperthermia
forthegradedperiods.ChemosensitivitytoADMat37°Cafter
the42°Cpreheatingresultedinmoderatechemo-enhancement
inducedbythepreheating.ChemosensitivitytoADMat44°C
afterthe42°Cpreheatingresultedinthesameslopeofthe
survivalcurvetothatofADMat37°C.Sincetheinitial10min
ofthetreatmentstogetherwithADMandthe44°Chyper-
thermicafterthe42°Cpreheatingfor2hresultedinmarkedly
interactivecellkilling,thissurvivalcurve(42°Cfor2h-ADM
at44°C)wasdrawnparalleltoandfarbelowanothercurve
(42°Cfor2h-ADMat37°C)suggestingnoappreciaUle
chemicalenhancementtoADMbyhyperthermiaat44°C
exceptfortheinitial10minofADMtreatmentat44°Cafter
thepreheating.AlthoughADMtreatmentat37°Cinducedno
appreciablehsp72accumulation,butinducedmarked
accumulationofhsp72after420r44°Chyperthermia,the
combinedtreatmentsofADMandhyperthermiayieldedno,
orveryslight,accumulationofhsp72indicatingthatADM
didnotonlyinduceaccumulationofhsp72butinhibithsp72
accumulationowingtothehyperthermia.Quantitativetime
courseassayincolonyformationofsurvivingcellsfromthe
varietyoftreatmentswithADMandhyperthermiawas
hardlyinterpretedbythequalitativeWesternblotanalysisof
theintracellularaccumulationofhscorhsp.P53statusofthe
V79cellshasbeenreportedmutanttype(20).Therelated
problemshavebeenreviewedbytheauthors(21).
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